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GROWING OLD.
Pouch ui, oh, Time ! with light hand ns you pnsd, 
Tempt us to think it a lovely caress ;
Trend on our hearts, too, with reverent care— 
Crush not the flowers of life blooming there ; 
Furrow our foreheads with care, if you will.
But lot youth linger within our huarts still.

’Mid our dark tresses aro fibres of gray—
Silent reminders of MV’p fleeting days ;
And when we turn to the shadowy jmst,
On its bright altars lay ashes and dust ;
All its fair idols are marked with decay—
All its sweet pictures are faded away.

around like those of a wild beast, sod his fingers clutch they reached the well-known neighborhood of the 
Lis long knife. ,Haunted Pool and the Olen Hal.

* Come !’ aaid Custaloga. gravely, laying hie hand uponi The Glen Ilut lay in all the stillness of night. It sp-
hia shoulder ! peered aa if it bad been .abandoned as usual to the birds

llanod loosened (ho hold on his knifr, and carrying, of the air and the beasts of the field} *®r w*° C0UM 
hie boy, turned to go. that there had taken place an interview between Squire

* (tood-by, Biuc-b'rd !’ said Amy, kindly ; * when peace'Barton and the unfortunate Kate, of such importance to
is between my people and your people,come a.id sou iuu.’1 the late of both those personages ? Custa* however,

* 2V.1 ! t ried Custa, suiting a* if stung by remorse ; left h‘s companions on thu skirt of the wood, at some

Sadly ye look for the friends of the past—»
They of strong heart and beautiful trust :
Some wo find sleeping beneath sculptured stone, 
Some toiling wearily onward, alone ;
Some, thro’ ambition, grown heartless and cold, 
But one and all, save the d«*ad, growing old.

SURF, TO REGULATE THF. BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself.and

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
Wc huve put up and sold this article for over thirty yi-ais, 

and ran say with confidence and truth of it, which wc have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never ha* it 
filled, in o single instance, to «-tfect a cure, when timely used.
Never did wo know an instance of dinsatisfaction by mu- 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 
its operations, and speak in tcur.s of highest commendation 

1 of its magical ufF-cts and medical virtues. Wc speak in this 
matter “what wv do know,” aft- r thirty years’ experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment ot wlmt we here Weary of laying bright vision 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will bv found in fifteen 
or txvcenty minutes after the syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the 
most c.\perk-need and nlalfal nuises in New England, and 
has been used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OP CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re-

OIUPINO IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, 
end in death. We believe it the best and surest remedy in 
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in child
ren, whether it arises from teething, or from any other 
cause. Mû* would say to every mother who has a child Buf
fering frouYany of the forgoing complaints—do not let your 
prepdiccu, nol- the prejudices of others, stand between your 
Buffering child and the relief Chat will be sure—ye«, absolutely 
sure—to folioxv the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full 
directions fur using will accompany each bottle. Nonew np> .

u genuine unies* the fiic “imile of CURTIS k PERKINS, New 
York, is on the out-itle wrapper.

Sold by druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, New York.

Price, only 35 cents per Bottle.
Oet 11, 1866. ly
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Tka London ftnarterly tleview, (Co.w»aU»«.) 
The Edinburgh Review, (*v*•>*,•) ,
The W eauninater üovio </, (ljadicai.)
Tko North British lieriez, (F.w vi.urcb.)

AND
lloekwood'a Edinburgh Magasine,

rK American I'nb.isbvra continue to reprint the above- 
BAiued petiodicais, but as the cost of printing has 
MVitsb, the price of paper nearly t&f.blbD, and taie<, 

4vues, licenses, etc., largely increased, they are compelled to 
Edi —ii thoir terms as follows :—

TERMS FOR 1865 :
per annum.

Fir lay ew of the Rrriew.,
osyay nr, of tbs H»ri ■»«, - J.on
Pnfuiy thrw of the Hem-urn. - - [J-JJ
Fa» aU faai of the Herrin», - - - '--®®

fcBla*•woo4'• Miguuie, - ■ t • JAO
fllaokwoocl and one Revit-w, - 7.00

Fer Blackwood and any two of the ltevtews, 10.00
^Fer Blackwood and three of th.-Reviews, - - LI.00

For Blackwood and the ivur Reviews, - 1-5.00
tNbseriberain the British Provmc.* will remit, in addition

te «twee prime, TWBxyv-rou* cent* a for Ii.aeKw'ood, 
Mk4 moht ckmt* a zbik fur each iteviexv, to cover the Umced
Btataa Postage.

The works will U printed on a greatly improved quality 
«g n>vST. and wliile nearly all American Periodic»;* art

advanced in price or reduced in M/t--and very gene 
—fly both—we eball continue to 
Me —attar contained in the o 

nt prices will be found
A - ■ • •— *•---- , of any of the competing periodi

Oft’ wo grow' weary of watching in vain 
O’er hopes that always but shadows remain :
Weary of counting the joys that have died ;

a«ido ;
Weary of taking drots for purv gold ;
Weary, so v/vary, ol hearts growing old.

Chase from us, Time, ail shadowy fears ;
Lift from our lives the slow bunion of years ; 
Shadoxv our foreheads run!" silver our hair,
But, oli ! shield our hearts from the furrows of cure ; 
Lit not the heart e’er grow selfish or cold,
And wc shall no longer fear to grow old.

13’iv-trird—your father, what of him;’
* He was slain bv the red band of the Fugle Eye,* said 

the girl, mournfully. »
‘No !’ replied (’tula, earnestly ; * I found hi in wound

ed, and I saved his life—I left him in a cache—tic wa* 
laniu, but there was water and food. Blue-bird will find 
him alive.’

lie then explained his meeting with the wounded 
warrior, how he saved bim, and how in the burry of sub
sequent events lie had quite omitted to see to him. IU 
'nad, however, fund for days, and unlimited water, but 
was he suspeeti-iL too weak to gut out of the «ave with
out assistance. Thu jjirl heard the tale of the young 
Wyandot with admiration, a. did Auiy, and the former 

«‘Slight his hand and thanked him.
The young man then explained minutely the position 

of the vache, and this done, ho turned from the Indians 
and was about to depart, whon Amy spoke.

The nc^ro,’said she in a low whisper, and with a 
shudder. * lie inav not he dead.’

Custaloga explained the accident which had occurred, 
and requested lour of the women to come and see to the 
matter. Tin women readily agreed, and the young girl 
accompanied the party. In a few minutes they were all 

hu platform, which was occupied by Ezratn Cook 
only, llarwy hail disappeared.

Wlitre is he ?’ asked Custa.
Well, that ar’nigger is hard tu kill ; lie’s been a 

moaning and crying, and 1 'sped Harv 
to finish him

little distance from the place, and advanced alone into 
the clearing. The niant waa pitchy dark, thu heavens 
were obscured by clouds, and there appeared every 
sign cl a terrific storm about to burst upon their
devoted heads ; and Uuatâleg», aware bow impossible it 
was tor Amv and the child to reach tbe Block-house that 
uiglit, bad determined to rest for some hours—le fact, 
until daybreak, when he could guide bis companions by 
secret and secluded paths to the home they all, save one, 
so wished to gain.

The Silent Hunter*» intention! none could make dut. 
He walked so nentlv, so quietly beside his boy, hold
ing'hi. n Ly thu band, carrying him at times, that ell 
thought bim uievwd from Lis mere terrible purpeac of 
revenge.

Custaloga stalked across the clearing, entered the Lut. 
felt about m a secret corner for Hint and steel, aud #oon 

I made a blaze, to bis great surprise finding every sign of 
a very recent fire. Upon this, however, he dfd not pense 
to reflect much at the time, as the signal was given, and 
thu whole party were approaching the house 

It was not without a fueling of awe that Amy gated 
upon a hut, the history of which had been related to her |e 

minutes thuv were all anfl •L‘i n as it was in the gloom, amid those fitful gusts.
and with that canopy of Ulayk above, with tall leafLaa 
trees around, victims of the girdling system, it wr.e not 
an inviting place for one used to such Lome luxuries find 
coin forte as Amy Moss. And then tho wild solitude, the 

* gone downi‘l0,lr midnight, the sound of rushing waters, the dis
tant moaning of the trees, all carried terror to her heart.

And yet her position had not been so hopeful and en
viable lor Inatiy days, . j

But the cloiring was soon cro*s««1,and the but reached 
llarwy fr«. Vbrlow, • the poor|wl,u,ti the cheerful blase of a Cry a^ted with considerable 

I vXpert he %may bo saved, ^

Never!’ cried Amy, impetuously ; ‘ I know Harvey 
better than that.’

‘ Thank you,’ said Custaloga, limply.
4 Conic «low'n.’ criud 

fellow is nil of a heap

jwlcct literature.

AM AT MOHS;
OR,

THE BANKS OF THE OHIO.
MY PJCKCY B. ST. JOHN.

CHAPTER XIX.—(Coniimttd.)

JÊ Might Cmid, Cough,
or gfafié.

JDh*cja±, which might b§ 
checked, with a simple rsnv- 
edy, if neglected, often ter

minates seriously. Few are aware qf 
the importance qf stopping a /feutpk cr 
SSSLLq fil fÇcibl in Us first stage, that 
which in the beginning would yield to 
a mild remedy, if not attended to, eoon 
attacks the lungs.

/gtonin'» IffrcncJhinl fZftcchjNe 
were first introduced eleven years ago.
It has been proved that they are the best 
article before the public, for /Zauq/t-S, 
fÇaLil*, Jfjf ranchitis, ffLstfuna., 
fÇaJojtth., the Hacking Cough in fÇan.- 
sumJiiiaJL, cmd numerous affections qf 
the fyktaai, giving immediate relief.
Fublic Spembers and gingers, 
xuiU find them effectual for clearing and 
strengthening the voice.

Bcld by all (Druggists and (.Dealers in 
Jfediaine, at 26 cents per box.

Oct. 11, 1865.

13r. TV". G. Sutherland
1 ^ ’ÎTURNS thanks for the veryliberal patronage cxtcimvu . . . , _ , • -

to him Rince commencing the practice of his profession, *° t'*° proper month of the cave, en hired it, and dis-

thmiyii ho ii crumpled up rallier,
Custaloga, slier requesting Uni others to lead Amy to 

the water’s edge, hurried by a circuitous path to thu 
bottom of tin* « iifi*. wln-rt\ by the. light of the uiuon, In* 

I saw the negro king neatly on his face, with hi» hand 
j grasping the bough of a tree which he bad broken off in 
! his fall.
j * Arc you much hurt?’ said Custaloga gently, all hia 
j animosity now gone.
j • Him done for !' groaned Jonas, Ins groans turning to 
J veils when they turned him round.

It soon was evident that hia body was only bruised, 
but his arm was broken. Knowing the skill of the 
Indians in these matters, Custaloga had no compunction 
in handing the negro over to the xvometi, who with a few 
sticks and boaglis proceeded quietly to make a litter on 
which to carry him.

* Aud now, Jonas,’ said Custa gravely* 'twice has 
your life been saved—tempt it not again. Your quarrel 
with the Moss is witked—your wife is good and kind— 
the will forgive you and comfort you. You must never 
«bow your face to thu judge—but when you are well, let

D recall Amy Vo her bolter andosorp snn/iy ideas. 
Cook, too, was delighted, for hé xvas ' weary and 
ted,both with physical fatigue and montai anaiety. 
r was loo elated to feel thu fatigue which to reality 
.d him down.
r tifâce^rîog announced aa safe, tits whole party 
"1 tho but. Amy silently took a place beside the 
ith little Willy: Ilarrod east hia huge frame qsuut

I Harvey drew 
liar's wallet all toe pro- 

umed in

wuoai j vie a. v wv v ia, ii* (
shudder • im-jwe know, and if you will promise to cease your «vilj®mo#* **/'

Ezram Co
exhausted,! . . ...
Harvey was too elated to fuel thu fatigue which to reality 
weighed him down, 
m pit

fire with little Willy*. Ilarrod 
the ground a» if to sleep, while Casts and I 
forth from their ft#n and tho peolai 
vender they could iquater,. Supper was eooemi 
silence, and then a conference was held.

‘Miss Mos«V
to bis mistrees, _ ........ ..
•loop beside the child, bat it will be right fur I 
watch.’ „ t

•I am of your opinion/ replied Harvey, whose mao» 
ner of speaking in polite ceg|pa|y ak—y aatoniabed 

zram Cook ; *1 could not sleep—’
‘But,’ began Amy* ’this will never do. YoB ontei all be 

weary.
The

submissively,

if aaid Custaloga. speaking, in deference 
ass, without any figures or tropes, 'meat 
the child, bet it will be right fur tbe meo to

ary. Could not one of you watch in terns ?’
There are many wave of attacks/ said Coatalega, 
imissively, as if he disliked to ditfer from Amy in 

They must all be defend-

* Where is he P’ asked she wildly, gazing around,
* Who was it P* asked Custa, anxiously.
* Spiky Jonas/ she «aid in a trc-mlding voice
* Spiky Jonas!’ said Custa, wi*li a sbudd.. .... „ ... f
l^nrru" a“d,'CriCd **’*"• ^ ‘ “ 2S2* “ *’ ,|.te Slrtff.SS ,.=.p..l lr»m

lïi'lwlwwa in gho.t. for ...more,1 ..id ll.r.ey, Casiolog. turned sway to avoid replying, bat l.oar.l, atriJwa y.K.cb a.ado l6« wood. to faarful. ,

»!-“'>• hlltlI. h. , Lu:“rmuiu,rtv.... hu w--u“1 tbxnk o,tr ^
down,“an™ £y°aV if'"lead"to"«™pe Vo’u'r crnelt" Cu.U I Harvey and l,i. rompanion now left him Jo tbe Indian JhmJ jj» i'SJîi'v’S

vu wrong to put till, poor wreti h to death.’’ women, and hurriedly rejoined the party, who waited for °,er th.e."ul door • *n“ “! ,liee- .* llMle V be
............................. them on the bank ol the beautiful river. They halted a* Never.” replied Custaloga, after Rome fuitbcr expla

nations, ’ never was I more glad. We meant not to slay 
the black. Poor fellow, lie is gone now ; but come, 
Miss Amy, the road is safe------*

Ilarrod made a sign to enter the cave.
‘ The child, Custa !’ exclaimed Amy, • wo cannot leave 

tbe child.1
* True,’ replied the young man, gravely ; • how many 

men are there ?’
* Two/ said Amv.
* They sleep soundly, hot the cave is high above th«* 

ground.1

moment to confer as to their proceedings.
‘ The water is deep.’ said Custaloga to Amy, ‘and you 

can never walk.’
What is to he «lone?’ replied Amy, much distressed. 
Harvey, 1 think von might bring round one of the 

horses/ exclaimed Custa, after a moment’s reflection.
Harvey nodded his head, and without a moment’s hesi

tation entercil the stream, and, slowly and carefully 
following the ledge, w.ts in a few minutes lost to sight. 
The rest sat down upon the hank to await his return.

Tbe moon hid disappeared, though it was not late,

. , ,, , . 7 ? IV to him Rince commencing the practice of hu profe*Rion, , , y . r .L .t, ui»- yi)H m«.n chitclie«I their
i give faithful copie* of it8 variOU9 brantbe.^, in this city, and 4tusIr by attrition «'barged ibeir rifle* upwards into the hollows of tbv child to her arms. For a ft
iginal étirions. Hence, our j assiduity, that the same may still be continued towards cavern. v |.i1€,„ Harvcv was seen ma“ ch»P.f"r .mounts h|m_ , Tl .ffec. ,<ho„ vrvm.-d .. if th,T /. on S

Yes/ said Amy, 4 but inside we hear no sound from and darkness now veiled the whole scene. It was not,
therefore, without a shudder that Amy viewed the pros
pect of travelling that night. There xvas, however, con
solation in the .‘act of their having horses. But her
thoughts soon tüfriied to h*r father, to Jane, and that 
dear home a In; longed so mutdi to sen.

Suddenly Custaloga started and bounded to his feet. 
The long, low, trailing cry of a bin!, winch at that time 
of year did not frequent the river, had roused him thus. 

‘ That is Harvey/ and there is danger, he cried.
The men clutched their rifles, and Amy « aught the 

i few minute* mil Was still, and 
making his way through the 

In

• without. I eouhl go in and fetch the child—tho girl 
would explain to the warriors.'

4 Ye*,’ replied Custa ir. a whisper, glancing at Ilarrod. 
I ‘ bid the men bido away. Tv!I them Ilarrod n here— 
11hat will be enough. 11c has promised not to touch the 
| women ; let the men l>c saved too.’

4 Noble Custa/ said Amy, shaking his hand, T will go.’ 5 4 Wait,’ replied Custa ; * let them know we arc be re.’
He whispered a word to his companions, who advan

they water< holding his gun on high, but be led no horse
mb hi thu country. I - - ____ _____ -............... , .l_____ "" l*k.^!??T,*r'i«'.“'l“r n>i»ot« he WM dove to them

Oempaeed with theeost of the original editions, which at
âa,fraflSBt prtsnium o« gold would J<- .a.]Y‘*r f-holes Perfumery, loilet Articles, in variety; selected from i nen vu»» iuvkc ■■■ n iuuh Tuia'.i.m iuim muiu inriae1', , ,• , . ■ . . . . ,
smpUm(MX$) mWMceedhifly low. Addthe best London House by those competent of doing justice ,hat resistance was useless, the mouth of the cave being'1 ^anl lben? UI* BWr.; U"fc.no lt,n?e '* toA** loSl:. 
Www make oar aaewel payment» to the British 1 ul>< «.hers (a the hueiueifli • , ,, . .■ Amr elll.m„t Custa made no reply, hut catching Amy in bis
** “If "f'JSTLMÎ” ??!î? ”!î.î!î ib« UUpvnsarr depastment will be under his own imme- woulJ Jn]y bring upf>n lhrnl CPrlni„ V-strm tion. No!be,ore ,hc he.<1 .,im.e *° m*ko.*ny *olere.d l>

» poet ol _____
Ere be bad finished speaking, llarred rose and moved 

away to the right without • moment’s hesitation ; Har
vey prepared to imitate him, taking up his rifle end bid
ding adieu to Amy ; while Ex ram Cook, cursing the 
Indians with all hia heart, went oat and posted himself 
in a ledge behind the house. Custaloga remaind alone 
with Amy, who looked rather graver and more atem 
than she had done when in the company of tbe whole 
party. e . ,

’ 1'hore it a pile of «eaves and grass. Mies Moss/ ssid 
Ousts logs, *in the corner and here is Harvey's blanket 
cost. The sooner you lie down the butter, as I must 
let the fire fall. It bas already burnt too long.’

Custa/ said Amy, la a low, timid tons, very .unusual 
with Amy Moss.

•Yes/ replied ho ; those soft tones sending â thrill to 
Ms very liftrt,. .

4 Do not go further than the door—I shall Bases 
sleep if I know you are more distant/ coetis—d Amy,
gentfy.

•I will watch by the door/ said Cuslologa gently.
He then draw tho ashes over the embers of the SrtdSed

Erring out into the open sir est down on the growd.
is back against the fallen aloor, his rifle on hie keeea. 

bis heart beating to tumultuously that at firat be felt quite 
unfit for his duties. Boon, however, hie forest education 
gsined tbe upper hand, arvl be was once mere the «are* 
iul sentry guarding the treasure he loved best on earth. 

Thu clouds sped quirk ly across the darkened bravons, 
bowled amid Ibcrtree-tfeks, Whistling, eroaktag. 

iff e«ldii

By the latest arrivals he has increased his present stock of w^uld never «ho away
«mgs and Chenücals. '"1 * «t Wî

the wind _ _
making roornl llm Hut, snaking etldiee of leaves and dost.

No.'”',orv •as uauinum »o ttw,#|Hj d/ing sway iw tho dcVp chasm behind the hoot#.
!■ ha« adonted wt ahall be entirely justitlud by " , , . ,___ . . . . , "answer came to thèse words, and then, the four men. et"*m "'! , , *' Harro«J followed with ; owwr wlsirh Ezram Cook nodded and dozed with theiBtheeeale wenaveaouptea w«aaa i ocemuti) juaiwitu uj Dr. Sutherland b.w* also to observe, that he trusts the fact .... * sobbing tbild, while Harv.v and (,ook, after n wluepered , f , Um wee
•wsehamtters «d the rending public. , . uf having prat.ise.1 in Bcotbmd several years and nearly h?’d,.n« *"*7 7 U ,i conference, darted np the bank by a path which, though ,"arfnl ** ** Wee

TW MMM of «W» .PMWhed, to Amo,™ uf c;ol.mui p,.cu!o in bn»vb •"T1- *° **. » r^T *rdTh” ' “d, s^J d lBcuh, Ihir know ... nr.uic.klo u, n„u.
soümetameesedthaa dimmished by tlw amclea they contain f *• 7 J- . J' .j. •/. j lighter viewed from ibis point, ami our heroine at once/J*!e * ’ % 1 , ,
«Bww Civil Waa. mid. tbeegh wanelunw t.ogr,l wwh pre- ‘on^, ltt^,aimee. will not fail to obtain confidence and lb*1 *“ l,âU disappeared fm.u around th. watch-fire. T,“* current was swift an.l strong, and Custaloga was 
JedUa, thsj may eltil, considarmz their great ability and the m8ereaatUfaetion In a low munit, s Amv w.v* at tiie back < . tho taxa, almost exbausfed f».v the Miperbumxn exertions be had
difereat stand-poinu from which they are written, bo read ™ Aduc0 to tl*e pooT and here, behind a projecting rock, site fount! the whole made for several day*. It we*. Itx rcfore,

‘ with «Avantage by thepeople of this country, of. Uwn.,;TO?v jh. Town. 1*. F !.. Jan. 4. 1355. party, men. w. men and child m, The Indian girl, preet «hat be advanced with his pmcietia
' . 1___1 — 1.1 _ ..... ........ f .. .uw.U ..... ml e feel 1

. 1144) Marly «Me mourrmcy-wml we nujMhat ,d,atje ...porini-n jcn'ce. 
U WW h». «dopleU w« *s 1 be entirclf justified by . „r_ s‘„lhcr,,md

mi *ed Minify.

TBS FOU* SEVIEWS FOR 1863
A«wreoel»«4.lW sber. reraeln <m h. 

otM M «* for iW rrWfo four, or «2 for niy 
W.rh»>W>UWtW .......

FARHIE'S GUIDE,

AUGUSTUS HEliHANM,
LK»//.u; b, Lockanith, G insmith and Bell Hinçor,
ay COITEI-., 8!l2Kr UWN, ZINC A TIN PLAIT! ki,

"\A7* CD -ER, JE^ , treme volubility.
" They will not hurt

the verv perfection of » «entry. 
But there was no other sound. Nature needled to sleep ; 
the birds of the air and the beads of tbe Held bid them
selves in nooks and comers, far away from the chilly 
blast, and it seemed as if the foresf for tho time were 
quite abandoned by living things. The s pi file of l hoby slow <I«

burden in his e',r alone eppeiied'active war with tnanimMé

ogs listened cautiously and carefully. He 
1 the slighwsf sridenre of fhe jirt senee of 
Hzrrod dose at band, Ont ffe could hear

Us tried
R*r

QUKEÜ STKECT, - - - - ^
re, of Edinlrargb, and the late J. P, |-y j,N an«l Zixc Watzn Srociq, Srovz Piviw, endVRV gnSMSSl, „ 3-~ w ■ _ ,Iie oim „A,BI

». 1 «“ R°U'1 °c,*ro- W*«. constant'.y ou Itand.
: «Tfor the two wirnt. by rn.il, poit-piid, «8. Nfovvta littiul »

LE05ABD sdorr A (X>.,

M WMer
Ptblmhi»», 

Strut. Kern Y«ri.

A*j2SS*
Bair Cleaner.

PHOTOGRAPH

«my rim, ton. Hot.

Bank
fCenrrrct 

rOW. THOMAS
Lhscoowt D.y*—Mon. 

Hours—Prom 10 .-in _ toHOW. THOMAS

jr«a£
Tpm»- taH|ta.ta«ru j

' Final Notice !
nun SUBSCRIBER «
1 debied to the eeute of ll

whose grace am! beauty ba«l wrap for h<*r k^i many «fpilh- ! arms, hie cars open to every sound, and biq^eart treat- nature. 
t;ts, but trho.wa* rommonly known as Blue-bird, a«lvan- “«K w’l!> • fueling of ainrni and dread be bad never ea- Cuslalog
cet* quickfr, and c.ingh? her bv the wrist. 'perhmecd'before. # to defect tl»

* -y want—«b? fin/ gun ni! L-.p-eh? Bad, * 1 <-°ol«l walk/said A.wy, gently seeking to disen- ^ gnd Hzrrod\ 
tl woman/ she exclaimed, speaking with ex- **(?«• kerself. . mg save the guarded movement* of the wolsee in tM

• Impossible/ replied lie: ♦ do not speak. There is ; Hearing, which, as usual, ha! followed the track of ft 
CiTARLOTTr.To\v*. 1 urJ w.„ ..Vfo aur. a hair of a woman*» kt-ad—iimy -langer in the air ’ . !par»v of wbitex. fly listened, too, for the eotnffl of the

fired hut to let you know their strength, sail Amy. They were w.tbm • short «iistance of Itoo shore, »ml |ow breathing of Amy Mo». ; but deilflta tbs qnk*- 
earnestly. Cams d.sl.m tly saw figure, moving on the hank. IU nt„ gn4 ieewtiveness of hi. ear, be could llbâf BO

4 Then what tb^y want?’ said Bine-bird ; 4 kill men *’ »l'H »»»d turned, lie then firxt missed two of hi» e#wg
up and repitiretl. j Tbe two old men stood like etat'.es, »* if not h«arine companions. Half gwr.mngwbas had happened, he gave | ___ «___i—..a Uarriaa kimeÀf

AU ortlcr. prompUy ettandnl to. j» wur.1 tJ»t pu.eJ, but in reil.ty drinking e«ry "f h» «’”,1 ,.gn ,l.,.n.t .hi. being »n«troi.berri<*l| * . - ,ml jticcecd.ni JhiciTS!.-
,c“nTi.r. i. n„ ...1 , a r,, ■ P‘rtr~reonc*eer*WtiW,W
vJï" Tlv. . . . - 1 pi.ràtm. of tW hot. U e»«rj iwtenW tie Irntwaw
N«r|. rwplwwl Am. rofownly. who wnnld Ukc the III. No word, were .poken. out *w.v lUcjr went ilong lW ?lrig0M of y* preWoe. fl*f« ortrclro, iWr rigitoW» 
of the two warriors--— skirl of the forest, crossed a small strip of wood, and mnt* wet- bfwl*ess But tanfbU waa4c he iWr vdM-

for the Toilet and Nursery,! KfM SjB :|;y "M.v MU î*t. a i Tfi« whole party *hu«l«lerad when they beard this im- then found themselves m • barren clearing, which it :nc * ' «
’beat degree, the property of re- » PA JM » 3 p!a«-aMe foe wav at tbe.r gates. wonki have been shorter to have crowed tiiae aàirlod. t ** ur * "
from the Head, and by iu ihvi- Corner of Great (JeOTtie and Kini Streets. ' *$ul CuRtaloga IS there, and Costaloga will not con- They were about to wake use cf tko trail that could be eMiwn wtr
the growth of the Hair. *rnnr i.inSnu t r_ !..  u.i. r«t ,  t ii:n senf—F®/ °°nt,nue,1» tnrr**ng to the warriors, ‘go— traced out hy » practised eyo even at that boor, whenW. *. WATSON. rrHK un l«vrignrd being an operator rfar-knowledg^d skill, kt ^lrien,)8 ^ none bet wo-----* * .. . I . ■" - - J - - -

; 1 acquired by prscTi-ai exprimer of over twelve years { j ^ ^ *“rrrrra— ^ --1 r w -- -

ecet? his profession in this City, for tbe accoromodauon of ,owsrds lb* gloomy recesses of the cavern, and in a lew explained the plan of tho Indians. 
t pnhlK. at Montaara rricks. mmwtee bad dtsappeard in some pure mânceeeible to or- A prowling Sbawneo had found tj_____ _____________...
PICTURES made in every style known to the sti ; ’hmary eyes. There were, indeed, mwsII holes and re 'be had calloned awav to bis comnanions. an ontlrinw! «Miss Amv/ was all he cee!d mde. 1 ’•

CARTES DBS VISITES. fj_____  __ ________
Ptai, m Cwlerd. Mtstw. ptal m n4; .... L L., i.^ l. CuMaUg, and ll.r Sbawnw. wm bnrrjmc tacatrk Ik. wfow m, m Ikr 111 <to k« difturb yo«, I MNfe «MlrfM •• t

- - • - * * - " * 1 - - -*— * — -•——-*-L -jL-*ri'v . .vw -

Ort. 17, 18 .1.

NEW

. 38.18*4.

tkt

-Amy Mom *new«i they rfiitioctly beard a bed/ of Indiana talking at noma 

T^twooWSbawn.,. made no rrpl/, bn« glided away All tank to tbe groaad and listoaed. A lew word, iboegbta.

CHAFTES XX. 

Saddanly Carta legs rtsrted «a if a

_iwnca had found the horses, with which
There were, iedeôd, ^eall Mn and re - he bed galloped away to bis compaaioea, aa ootl/ing! 'Mias

iTjr. ----- , — lT easern *4 the Obie, where s ana coaid war party. It waa iastanlty gamed that tbs atm on •!
, ___ . . bare Isin bid lor day». tba Ohio was the deslinnuen ef the seoaiers1 sod fbe in.rrrLüirüSÜÎrüîf A~y »»w railed to her irirnls. CowaUga and liar- Sbawners were burr/iwa toaairh Ibr wbne mew. as Ibayjirf

bol Ezrsn Cook snd capected, ta a trap TUry aorrd carelessly, as il^ait.

said the soft raiey of A^f Maw,1

___ moral iH Iborr rw
r lair fATKlCS STEPHENS 

a lall thie Fall

rwlarafaz old lletatre j also, for Btakiw* t.bUdtrnV pictnra ^ ^ a— .wùtad. ma, to -bict b. -( ir-tmTr

Hr rr .pactLiUy wlirits a "liare of public parr km-?, rv bound, garc a shrHI ary, and waa ct

■Isalto. —
■Miss Any,’ waa all be caa!d reply. ’<
•I cannot etoep-ftfoVaonef Ibis phee.atdeydefo 

ioty to bo boms, bare made an form Ml and nimm. 
If I *.aotd.rtorbyos, I weald w«K* wnb-yew aa be* j

sued far wrmovr an pinto» 
r tbs closing of tbe InifOM.
IKDS of MKRCHASTABLE FRODOCX

Ore* «apt. to. If*.

- --------------------------- .-------- ----------an
Tba child mad, on.’certain oi what tlt-y

. Haspad in tos hrWffiil’ Haddaaly Castaloga
!u' aetiallr from toe* who bars Mtbeito" luied "t-r get a goad trmZ ... ‘ -hie www ntle Ml to a h

ukeu —. I5etur.w taken front arm o’clock >a the matotog " : *7/r,.r P*—wbers bars yoe beta»—when’s mar,slapped Wr ears. Th
{•■toi rie ta ursrrata,. ”ïî”* *î* ___ yaria af them. Th. . . bowser,

lastrwruoesgirje u, the abort art. j Harrod rrplisd by s |rwwt so torn that tin warn, of the law, and
tkc ^aca. corner Onat Grerga sad Kiag wbo had town rtariag with aws at that boga am. sa

_ Street. ? fierce, so powerful, so terrible: starred back

cb.7^ h, i8d». Î . . - *

about.
isprrsd low to be ready, 

wtoto Amy skat bar ayw, and I

-V-

/


